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AMUSBKe-NTS.. PATRICK'S BIT.

GRAND BALL FOR THE BKNEFI- OF
THE CATHOLIC MALE ORPHAN ASYLUM,I

AT ASSEMBLY nALL,
ON ST. PATRICK'S DAT, Ma-CH 17t_.

.lain-1 llavs, ' Win llankln,
?Inrues McGraw, Wm Kelly,
Dr J A Simons, John ahern,
Capt Wm English, John Gallagher,
DBrophy, - Fennesrey,
Dr Mahoney, FJi.iley,
J P Cowardin, .Tainei Golden.Mana-ire :

Oen. P. T. Moore, Chairman.
Hi*Ex Gilbert C Walker, Hon A M Keller, Mayor,
Gen Henry A Wise, Hon James Lyons,
?l.inies A Cowardin, Col H 0 Cibell,
Col Albert Ordway, John Purcell,
DrJDCnllen, Capt William English,
James IIDooley, eiourtnoy Jenkins,
JosephJ English, Thomas H Wynne,
JohnM Hl-gins, Daniel Brosnaban,
Robert Horse, Miehacl Murphy,
John 8 Dcvi n, Lawrence Lottier,
James P Cowardin, Robert E English,
John Pizzini, Ernest Wilte,
Frank P Reiley, Lueien Lewis,
Walter Mabonov, Jr-nes Mc_raw,
Thomas O'Farrell, J G Uake\u25a0-,
David Fitzgerald, Michael Ready,
William Simons, William Rankin,
Patrick McGovorn, Johu IIWalsh,
James Golden, Joseph Augustino,
CaptP F Konuedy, John H Knowlus,? Antelotti, P F Boyle,
Capt W Lloyd, John Ginnoehl,

A Bravi.

.09- TICKETS,admittingaLady and Gentleman, I$1: admlttingaGontlernan aud two Ladies,sl.so.
For sal.' at various places, and ou tbo night of tho

Hull at the Assembly Hall.
A BPLENDID FESTIVAL and a large Eum for the

noble cause areanticipated. mh 7?14 II

Tho REGULAR ASSEMBLIES for Skating at the
aboveHall will take place every MONDAY, WED-
NESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS,at 4 o'clock,
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
NIGHTS, at 8 o'clock, and every SATURDAYmorn-
ingat 10

Every MONDAYand WEDNE3DAY NIGHT,at 8
o'clock, tho Rink will bo open EXCLUSIVELY lor
gentlemenand youths.

The PRICE OF ADMIBSIOX, with the use of
Skates, is 50 cents, for a si ngle tickot, or $3 pur dozen. IChildren, under Vi yearß of age, 25 cents. !!

At the Afternoon Assemblies Ladies and Boys will Ionly be charged 25 cents. mv 7?tf

\u25a0\T7"ANTED?A PARTNER in the Wholesale Li- IVV quor Business, with from one to two thousand j
dollars. Business already established. Profitslarge. IAddress, stating when an interview may be had,

mh 11?51* "MORGAN," Richmond P. 0.

I'l.Ain AGENTS.

T OVAL CLAIMANTS AGAINST THB UNITED
JJ States for Quartermasters, Commissarys' Stores,
Lumber, Cattle, Horses, Provender, Ac, Ac, by act
of Congress, March 35, lC7l,ca-ibe paid by tiling
their claims before tlio Commission. Accounts care-
fully prepared on theproper forms, Ac , by

CHANDLER, MORTON k SHIELDS,
Attorneysat Law,

CornerTenth and Bank streets, Rooms 2, 3 an- 4,
Richmond, Va. mh]3?dAwlm

I TS.-' Jugfe"Thaving passed"*I_J law to appoint three Cbmmiss'oneri to exmuino
end consider the justice asd validityof CLAIMS for
Stores and Supplies,includingthe lOH3 of vessels or
boats employed tn the service of tbe United State*
within the Southern States, belonging to loyal citi-
senl, I respectfullyinvite all persons having such
claims tocommunicate tvith me ou the subjsct at
once, n-i tho time is limited to two years.

E. M. GARNETT,
U. S. Claim Azent,

mh 13?lw 1004 Mam street. Richmond,

.SHIPPING. '~NTTw~-7)"R_f.
The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP and

PACKKT COMPANY'Selegantsteam ,
?hip WM. P. CLYDE, Captain Jho. H. Pabeee, will
leavo her wha-f at Rocketts on FRIDAY, March
17tb,at bP. M. Freight rocoived up te the hour of
lalling.

Close connections and throughbills of.ladinggolni;
ti all southern ard custom ports.

This elegantsteamship has fine cabin accommoda-
tions.

Round triptickets, good until used, only 15 00
For froi _ht orpassage, apply to

DAVID J. BURR. President.

Wa*mnoton - Co., Agents,
Pier _1 North river, New York.

IpTeyRT _FI W" V O R X .
TheOLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY'S elegant side-wheel
\u25a0teamship ISAACBELL, Capt. Blakeiian, will leave
her wharf, at Rocketts on FRIDAY, Mtrch 17th,
at 12 o'clock M.

Freight received until 11 A. M.

Round TripTickets 20 00
For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN VV. WYATT, Agent,
mh 14?-t No. S Governor street.

BILLIARD TEMFLK.

TJ EDFORD - IVES'

(late of the Bpotswood Hotel.)
BILLIARD TEMPLE,

CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,
RICHMOND, VA.

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
nitiK? 3m

rpHE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAFFL-1J. for tbe Benefit of tne Widows and Orphan*cf
the Southern States.
DISTRIBUTION No. 221. EvESINO Kak 11.

S3, 10, 46, 24. 47, 68, 52, 12, 15, 15, Si, 20,

DISTRIBUTION No. 225. MoamHO Mir. 15-.
77, ?-, 31, 32, 68, 8, 75, 07, 30, 34, 76, 25, 64,

Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va.,tlii* 15th day
or March, 1871.

SIMMONS k CO., C. Q. TOMPKINS,
Managers. Commf*slon*r.

CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE, iun be purchased
from Capt. W. I. DABNRY,at the liraucb. office, No
8, Eleventh street, one door from Main.

JHO. W. JEtiKIED. J-O.BW>P_A.II.

JENKINS * POPHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE?SO. 1 MARSHALLBUILDING.

C_tNin Tenth am. Bark Steects, Riou-JEIi, Va.,
Will practice iv tbe Courls of the Stale and the
Uuited States, and before the Court ot Claims and
Departments at WnshiiiKton. Speofal attention giv-
en to cases arising under tho bevenuo and Bank,
ruptcy law*ot the United States. luh 15-d-wtf

A GENTS WANTED
Inall parts of the United States, tesail

L. V. DEFOREST - CO.'S
t_nltfl GOLD JEWEIRI I

Agent* are making$-00 to $300 per week selling
th* Aluminum Jewelry. Tbo best imitation ot gold
?ver introduced. It has tbe exact color, which it
alwaysretains, and stands the test of tho strongest
acids. No one can tell it from gold onlyby weight?
the Aluminum Gold boing about 1-10 lighter. L. V. IDEFOREST A CO. ara selling their goods for 1-10
the price goldjewelryis sold for, and on most liberal
terms to agents?l 4 cash, balance iv 30,60and SO
day* We scud p-irsoi.a wishingto act as agrnta,a
full aud complete assortnii-nt of goods,consisting of
Seals, Bivcelets, l-mketi, Ladles' and Gent's Chains,
Pini, Rings, Sleeve lluttous, Btuds, Ac, for 1100?$25
tob. paid when til" good* are received, the other $76
lv50,60 and Oo days Perrle* wishing toordergood*

? «,(»(> Per Year.
1» Ol*. Per Week

emocrwt
B# ,°_ | "(*i|_J.

Against Virginia.

The Coal Interest Voted Down I

NOVA ITOT-A PREFERRED TO VIRGINIA.

TwentyDemocratic Senators Ilefuee
Protection to our Mine*.

Tho joint resolution, offered by Senator
Orrsne, instructing our senators and re-
questing our representatives in Congress
to vote against the repealof duty on coal,
wr-i laid on tho table, in tbe this
morning, by a vote of 20 yeas to 10 nays?
all tho Republican senators voting against
it. It was discussed in part by Messrs.
Greene, Austin, and Smith, of Henrico, in
favor, and Mr. Snowden against it.

This vote shows the cloven foot of that
mongrel party, styling itself Conservative,
which they have been trying to corceal.?
Our coal is the one great Interest which
needs protection. Boston and New York
capitalists, having invest .1 their money in
Nova Scotia coal, petition C)ngre-s to re-
peal tho duty on it. Under the specious
pretense of freo trade, this one pet lamb
of Virginia industry is to bo sacrificed,

Bwhon a proiest is asked on behalf of
Legislature * > protect the lights of our

miners and tho vast interests involved, th°
whole subject is contemptuously laid on
the table. Lot everyman who owns a foot !
of coal land and cvervfriend of home in-

popular education in communities like our
own, aro evening schools. A large portion
of the population of our city havo Veen
deprived of opportunities for early educa-
tion. It ia owing to no fault of theirown
n most caeca, that they havo grown up

without those acquirements, which enable
men to do business intelligently, or to en-
oy tbo great world of kuowkdge which is
opened to tho educated man. Manyof this
clr«s feel deeply tho disabilitiesof igno-
rance, and would gladly avail themselves
v. any means of improvement within
their reach. They cannot be receive! into
he day schools on of their age,

and generally have to depend upon their
daily labor for support. Yet they have a
lesire to study in many cases, and them-

selves and the wholecommunity would bo
vastly bene6tted by providingsomo means
ur adult education.

A system of evening schools, sustained
n whole or in part by the city, would
meet this want, and it is to secure such a
system wo write this article. It is nothing
new or untried, but has been long since
recogninod iv all great citici, both in this
country aud Europe, as an essential part
of the machinery of education, especially
adapted to cities. There is, we presume,
no lack of power in the City Council, or
n the Board of Education, to devote some
Jortion of tho public money to evening

schools for adults. If the power is lack-
ng, then it should be conferred by legi3-
stion. Tho need of such institutions, and

tho great good which would result from
their establishment, justifies the postpone-
ment of many things now calling for
UDds, in favor of the claims of our me-

chanics and workingmen to education.
Let us for a moment place oursolvcs iv

he shoes of the great mess of our popula-
ion, who toil from morning to night all
their lives for broad. us consider how
imited are their opportunities at beat to
enjoy and improve ; how, when the night
comes after a day of toil, and the mind
naturally turns somewhere for hoalthful
exercises, there is no way open for it. The
whole world of books and newspapers,
and all that comes to us through these
channels, is an unkaown country. They
must either remain dormant, and the man
as he grows older sink to a mere drudge,
or if too active brained for that, seek re-
lief in dissipationand g» swiftly to ruin.
The wasra ofphysical and spiritual onergy
to a community which neglects tho proper
training of its laboringelf 151is incalcula-
ble.

On the other hand, let a system of eve-
ning schools ba established free to nil, who
cannot attend the day schools ; supply
them with competent teachers who love
the work with libraries and apparatus for
teachiug not merely reading and writing
and arithmetic, but tho elements of the
natural sciences, and you will find hun-
dreds ofour best workingmen flocking to
theseschools. These well lighted, comforta-
ble rooms, where their mates and frient's
gather to receive instructions will compete
successfully with low saloons and dance-
houses, where hundreds go for want of
betf-.-r places to spend their evenings.

To these schools we would attach a cen-
tral institute which should receive the
graduates from the lower schools, after
they bad acquired therudiments ofknowl-
edge. In this we would place the best
books of the world, and keep it opeu all
hours of tho day and during evening and I
Sundays as well. Here should be a hall
which would accommodate 3,000 people,
and provision madefor lectures upon chem-
istry, astronomy, geology, physios, and all
subjects relating to the malarial world. !

Let the friends of education, temperance
and ell good works, unite with us in build-
ing up metinß of adult education. Here
is common ground, where men ofall par-
ties can Htand. They who have been
admitted into the temple of knowledge
and enabled to enjoy the wonders andEa on every hand, who have freed

Ives from the imperative necessity
uggling each day fcr to-mor-
aread by reason of education?they
owe a great debt to tho world

lat it has given them. L3t us
throw open the doors, and bid the mass
come in and partake of the banquet of
knowledge spreadfor all. Let us help the
weak and halting up the steps. So shall
we prove ourselves worthy to possessthengifts ofProvidence. So shall we earn

ny that comes of doing go: tl to the
humble and the poor, and the lasting grat-
itudeof men.

NKW BOOKS.
From Johnston & Selden we have to-

day "Harper's Monthly," splendidly illus-
trated, and filled with interesting and
useful matter. The article, "Along the
Florida Heefs," is of equal interest to the
naturalist and the goneral reader, and is
worth theprice of the number. Tha his-
torical record of the editor is of great

Xi to file away,
new story, "Daisy Nichol," by Lady
y.also comes from Johnston Is Sel-

den, and is oue of Harper's best. It is not
too long to read of an evening, rind is a
good investment feir a little money.

**> \u25a0
A farmer out in Carthage City, Missouri

has just" been detected in a wholesale
poisoningof horses aud then offering to
cure them.

A lady at Scheuectady ndveitite- her

Ill* Views an tlie Superiority of tlie
Xl inarily Report.

Home ana Foreign Corporation*.

THE L'TTLE RAILROAD KING NIPFED.

RICHMOND, VA., WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 15, 1871.

ion proportion. Who thatrepresents oar tax*
burthcned people can hesitate between the two

I say, Mr. Speaker, it becomes us to weigh
these propositions well, for we roust not forget
that we have an unsettled matter between this
Stat, and W it Virginia, and that she will, as
she ought to do, hold us to strict account for
the manner in which we dispose of the f «eti
ia our hands of which sho is part owner.
With what propriety can wo demand of her:
"Pay that thou owest," when we hare with
uttor disregard of her interests and rights,
sold hor stock in the Richmond and Petersburg I
railroad company for less than is now offered
by par'Vi whose good faith, responsibility and
ability to do what they propose to do, ii be-
yond all question?

It hn been argued ou this floor that it is our |
duty to sell to toe A.f M. & O. R. R. Co., be- Icause it is a Virginia enterprise and should be j
nurtured and lostered by us as Virginians, i
Let us look for a moment at the Virginia part |
ofthe quration. Some months ago, entemri-
_ing citizens of Richmond, Petersburg, Nor-
folk, and Danville and tho adjacent counties,
desiring to protect Virginia ci inmerce against
monopolies, organised a company styled the
"Virginia Steamship andPacket company," to
rua steamers from the head waters of the
Jamrs river to thecity of New York. They
began their enterprise by buying and
putting on their line, one steamer, tbe Upton, |
and commenced building another at Kocketts, !
in this city, in order to give employment to
Virginia mechanici and develop Virginia's re-
nources. As the demands of tbe trade increased
they were forced to buy a third v:_sel, before
they could fintah the second, and the directory
in the spirit of true Virginians, pledged their
personal credit to enable them to make the !

Presuming, of ceurse., tbat this great Vir-
ginia consolidated line would gladly embrace

I the opportunity to extend to . irginia enter-
prise all the facilitiesin their power, such as
connections, pro-rating, &c. t we are startled

]by the facl- of the cine. I prefer to develop
the facts by the ollicin! correspondence, which
Iwill r-k the clerk to read. [The clerk here
read the following communications]:

xSavr York, January 10,1871.
Qennral It 7. Mahone, President F. and f_ j

Air-Line; !
De r Sir?Shortly a tor we * tat agency of the

aia 8. S. and I. Co.'s line, we were offered
..eigh*i for po'.w i on tbe Virg' .ia andTsnuc-ns
Air-Lino. Ab wobr \ aprintedschedule of "through |
rates/ baoa, wa a:cep-ed the frj :jh*sat ithoje rates and (tout them forward ; but were sur-
p-is 11> If-?\u25a0a a.terwrird that our -eightsbad lvan
charged'doca' rat i" ? omNorfolk. We tin n calif d
ou tho here of the V. aud T. Air-Live, *j>re-
qu aa explanation or this dUcrimiei'.ion ag'inat
u*i \u25a0 iwo could notnuspfct that the V. and T. Air-
line, ( iuld Lo bound in exclusive obligations to any
other i ><_:p..ny, and that as its only obj< ;t could We
to 1 'U' tit tho bu»inc3i of tbe t.eveial roads compos-
Ins it,. oightioffo"- lat its puWWwd ratei would

jbe acc.ypt-idfrom auy sourco. 11 one interview with
\u25a0 the agent,we wore givon to understand that the dis-
criminat-on against us must have arisen from an
rder made several yearsago, and which could have
0 reference to OS, Aud fu"ther, we were led tohope I
*iat on application ti you, the order would ba re- I
einded or ii isfr 4)rially modinel. We would beg
ie favor that you will Ike the subj ct in* > con- I
deration and give in the benefit of such assend- fventet will place us on the saino footing BS othsrs. I
'c would usk no special favors, brt simply eqial Ji Jin in a lair competition. You are doub-h i |
ware that orr line (recently established) is almo3t fxclusivelya Virginia enterprise, and tbat its sue* j
cis will redound to Virginia Your well
uowu r< girdfor, and disposition to foster such iv- j
er<3. i, givein confidence to believe that ourrequeit I

for simp'y equal torma on Virginiaroads with our Icompetitors will be a'- ;eded ;.; without hea'.Htton.
We wou'd l.vrthor Btate iv this connr ~tion, that ws
have been repeatedly offe-ed ..eights for Tennosee,
which the thippers havobeen h-ietoforo ssuding by
io wayof Cuarle d,on,but which on account of this
1scrimination against US, we havebeen compelled to
?cllue.
It is true that at present we havo but onestoimer I

running?making regularweekly trips,a*ul carrying,
we think, her shu"o of ..'eights ; but wo expectwith
roisorable - or1liuty, t>havo on a second by tbe

of this month, and a third in the cuiitlo of the
en iii:-. summer.

Au V "ly aud fuvoiable reply will much oblige
Yoms, re'pec'iully,

(Signel) W."U_i_n_ToH A Co., Agents.

Lynchburg, Va., January 14. 1871.
Dear Sirs?Your lettor of the 10th instant is re-

eived. If you bad st ted in vhat particular dis Irlm-nation bad been made against any shipment I
ffemig our No folk and Petersburgroad at Norfolk,
mighthave bt to able to have .irr'sued jou a
Freight will bo taken from you nt our depot in

ho city of Norfolk upon tho c mo termj precisedj j: like .reight3ars taken ironi other customers.
Yours, Ac,

(Signed) Wm. Mahone, President.
Icßgrs. Washington d> Co., 173 Greenwich st,

New York.
New York, January 17, 1871.

General W. Mahone, President V. and T. Air-
Line:

Dear Sir?Your favor "of tbo 14th received. We I
regret tbat we didnot give y i a more deflt.iti mi-
dem* .udingof the on against us. "We Ihad taken several shipme it. tor your line,at your
pjblisicd rates, and, n >ar nivVa are ad-
vised, they we.c sent forward, uui.il we were notified j
that our shipmentlrom»here, December 2_,h, ult no,
had been received, but had been charged load i-ati i.
This, of course, pn luded us at once irom so'icUing
.reights by the v . and T. A. Line, and led t- our en-

However, we are gratified and obliged for the
equat terms accorded us, and shall set vigorously to
work soliciting fi.eigh.-i, and havo no doubt, .rom
offers made audfrom what has been sad to rs by
\u25a0blpMtt iiere, thttt iv addition to iegularlioights
offering, we ehail be ablo t> divert t> your route
much that word othorwiso go by Charleston to ili.

We shall at auy rate do our best, aud havo the [
fu'lest coulidouce that our efforts will result to onr |
mutual benefit. Yours, respectrolly.

(Signed) WA,-UiNOTo_t & C*. !
liTNOimuita, Va., January 20,1871.

Dear Sirs? l haveyour lottar of tho 17th ins.ant.
Thoterms of my letter to you aro certainly very

\u25a0'\u25a0I'll, and do not warraut the conclusion to which
mv seem to havearrived.You are not autboriz 1 to receipt for freightsever

our l.ue, und no sveh act will be rccegnizod. In no
\u25a0 ustt can we recognize you Uau ugunt,much less

ai an associate c irrier.
Yours, respoctfully,

(Signed) Wm. MAr.ovE, Prciidont.
Messrs. Washington eft Co., 173 Greenwich St.,

New York.
Nkw Y'ouk, Jan'y 25th, 1871.

(Jen*l Mahone, Preo't V, and T. A Line;
Dear Sir?Your favor of tbe 20th received. We

muc_t regret thatany mKiapprohensiou should have
occurred, w% we intended to ao nothingunauthorized
or obji :tioQablo. lv selicit.ngtie'ghts for our own

uo irom here \u25a0" >Norfolk, to point- on the
{. and T A. Line, wo wore con.polled to sign bil.s

of lading,not ivtending to act, nor suppos ug that
ten-Id heconstrued in acting,! \u25a0 agentsofyour line*
ls wo uudorstood, your Hue extended from Norfolk
onoof ourconnecting points) to the Weul, and ou. of
*i prime objects we* to induce freights ,torn New
To-U by the way of Norfolk, in compotition with

other lliiei from too snaboird ;rid, aa far ri we
>u!d ascer' dn.tlmrobad beeu no A*rmDff»fa«nt made

»y you which e:;iludtd trciyh's nfl'eiod by USfrom
he same ralw aooorded to otbers. Eteooaour lofcrsr

of tho 10th. Ir our letter of the 17th 'ed to the con-
clusion that wo were assuming to act M agents of

our lino, or .hat wo hat c .ustrued your word**,
hat "freight\u25a0 will bo takou item 9* at your depotfc 'n
hecity of Norfnlk upon prooisuly the samo terms us

line fieiibti aro taken Irom ether oustoinoi's,1'MKot'ng m into associate:), (except In tlie inci-
and unavoidab'e way stated above) we wo-o
.mate in our eipression. You aro of.OOUVN
tnat to accept or solicit freights to auy point

nyour line, wo mmt boable to g.ve rates from New
'orkto the point of de;tinutiou, ami us we bad only
our pnbl'flhodt.iritf botoro, wo felt octtnfailed, if not
uthorized, tJ givotho,o rates, (being satisfied t-i

ake for our shaio the proportion >ou had lixed from
New York to Nor.olk)at le.-st till we could a
ariff of rates irom Norfolk West. If in this we
live c rod, we especially regret it, as wa have en-
jagtjdanumber of tous uf lreigbt for points in Ten-
\u25a0essee; some of which went forward last week, and

another portion is ou oar pier waiting shipment?
which, wo hope, under the circumstances, will _*ot
h» declined.

Will you be good enoughto have fnrn'whod us a
chedule of rat"« from Norfolk to the ddfnreut points

on the V. and T. A. Line, aud. if it is more iv »ccord-
auce with 3oui views, authorize your ajteint here to
sign bills of ladingbyour line. It will bo equally
iatisfaotority to v*, as aU we desire or ask, are the
same terms and equal rates with otbtrs.

Yours, reapsctfnlly,
Wabuinotor k Co , Agents.

[To this lettsr there wasno reply.J
Nkw Youk, January 34L 1871.

Capt. S. Alexander,r St(pt.. Uichntond, Va.:

The reports of tbe Cominitt a on Roads |
were read in tlio House of Delegates to-
day, alter the morning hour.

SPEECH OF _. H. FIIAYSEIt, ESQ.
Ur. Lawis 11. FrtATSEii arose, and said that

be desired to submit n few remarks on Ilia
subject now befero the House, and in favor of
the minority report. Ho did so became it wr*a proposition in which the people he had the
honor, in part, to represent, aro vitally inter-
ested, and hoped that ha would not bo inter-
rupted, as his time was limited.

lie was only a busings man, and came to the
consideration of tbe grave question in the
same manner in which he would approach a
question involving his own interests in a busi-
ness matter, and in the spirit which he would
demand of an agent who had his business in
trust. He wrs one of tho agents of Virginia
in this business, and meaut to keep his record
right.

The first question is this: Is it, or not, good
policy for the State to sell her inter t in the
various railroads in which she is interested? I
do not propose to discuss this question, Ur.
Speaker, because I believe it is cencedod on all
sides that tho timo has come wheu the State
should sell out these unprofitable stocks, not
only for the purpose of extinguishing an inter-
est-bearing debt, but also for the purpose of
relieving the General Arsemblyfrom the vox-
atious and discreditable scenes of which wo
have been reluctant witnesses for several
months.

The next question is, to whom shall we sell i
The uniform practico has been to give profor-
enoe as a purchaser to the company it lelf, in
which the State held the stock; or, in other
words, to the stockholders witn whom the
StAte h?i been apartner?and in this instance
I see no reason for departure from the rule.
In the case of an ordinarypartnership, what
would be thought of a partner who, wishing
to sell his interest, should refuse to give his
ci partners the first chance to buy him out;
but should go running around to hnd astran-
ger to put into his place?a stranger wbo
might be disagreeable to his late as:ociate9,

Id,indeed, might havo his interests en situa-
I as to induce him to seek to get into the
rtnership only lor the purpose of breaking
tbe business.

For myself, I will say that I recognize the
ligations of honor which bind mercantile,

men, and that I would prefer to sell the State*
interest to her partners; at least, give them
the option, r* we merchants call it, before
going out into the country to find another
purchaser. However, I mean to deal with tho
question ps it now stands before v«.

There are apparently two propositions :
1. A proposition purporting to come from

the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad
company, to buy the stock held by the State in
the Kichmond aud Petersburg railroad compa-
ny, for tho sum of one hundred dollars per
share, aud as now amended one hundred and
fifty, payable in State bonds in six equal an-
nual instalments, without interest. Ur.
Speaker, it takes two to make a bar-
gain. I hare never been able to tind
inside of this house, or outside of it, any
man who could give me any business-like as-
surance that the A., If. & O. It. R. Co. had
ever authorized such a proposition.
It has certainly not been developedin this de-

bate. The transactionis a large one; it Involves
$385,000 of State bonds. It is a bargain out-
side the charter of the A., M. & O. It. It. Co.
Who is authorised to speak (a. that company?
Have the stockholders oftbat company in gen?
eral meeting ever authorized such a proposi- j
tion? Havo even the directors oftbat compa-
ny, by concerted and ollicial action, ever indi-
cated their intention to recommend the stock-
holders to authorize such proposition? Who
ia it that assumes to say that he is the A., 11.
ScO. It. R. Co., and claims authority to make

la fact, Mr. Speaker, the A., M. and O.
railroad company is net before this General
Assembly at all, by any legal or authorized
representative. When you talk to me about
this so-called proposition of the A., M. and O.
railroad company, 1 feel as if wewere engaged
in soliciting tho A., M. and 0. railroad com-
pany to make an oifer which she may reject at
pleasure. This i- a good device to prevent the
aale of the State's stock during tho pleasure of
tbe A., U. and 0. railroad company. But, Mr.
Speaker, we mean business. We really »ud
honestly want to sell.

2d. It appears, therefore, that thereis really
but oneproposition before the House, aud that
is the offer of Messrs. H. K. Ellyson, Joseph R.
Anderson, and their associates, which is in
print before this House. These gentlemen pro-
pose to give tho State for her stock in the
Richmond and Petersburg railroad company
the sum of $150 per share, payable in
State bonds within six months; but tbe de.
velopmentsbefore the committee ihow that it
means ca»a, and asan earnest of their serious
intent tbey have deposited with the Treasurer
of the State $100,000 of the bonds ofthe State.
While tho unauthorized suggestion made in

Potersbrrg once op*n '. We enclose youb*rowltb j
a of onr I: t lettsr, of te lay, ? > Gen. Mahone |
In rep'y to his of the 2«lh On '.-diiie his letfir,
we aliink yotl will agree with ns, that his Irst (of I14) w ' but a B_ere garble and tti.t the limit of hi* f1equal terms" are, (a effect,' lcharge us 10-al :ates |
..om Norfolk. Oi conr-o tliij shuts *s on* at once, j
Th* ire<_ht mentioned in onr letter tobim consisted
of dome tin tins, .11 of which was to h*ve gone l>y
nozt trip,bnt we now consiiljr it improper to t*k.
raor*of It, s.ii'l aye compelled to decline th.balanc*; |
except what Is a'veady on tho pier. Indeed, antll
w* cs-i effect some throti'-h Arrnnvrera*nt fr*m Nor-
folk *r Petersburg, it would seem _dvis.it>!* fer \u25a0?
rl confine ouiselves to local . ,-elght*. How much
stock b ivs you y«t taken f >wards aoolber ship ?V7* tl-'nk Anderson In deep earnest, aad if w* men-
age r.'ghtlywe c ,n at cure auothor shipthronghklm.

It sjpactiully,
|S ga*d] WASBiKaToi* _ 00.

Norfolk, Va., 7th February, 1871.
Meters. li. tb H. Cnamberlaine, Agents steam-

ahip "GeorgeU. Upton," Norfolk :
Ot itieuieti?l am instriic f )d to uoli>y yon that

w* cannot after eJa.ttriHy n*xt, 10!h Inst., n-sum*
your \u25a0__-£< on gcods for st .mcr "G«*rge B. Up

Of course we will forward all t'ralght**ffer*d, tot Iwe cannotpay cb.rg on them.
Rcsp itfully,

18lg»od) J. 1). Pkoito*,
Master Traaspor'.tlon.

Petersburg, March 6, 1671.
Capt. S. Alexander, General Superintendent

V. S. and P. Co., 3102 Main ttreet, Men-
Dear Sir?I band a'.temont of account ti <lnt* |herewith. ;_h* freight |..id Southside Railioad

c*moa-ry *s netquite 'ib per cent ef inward freightlist per Clyde aud no'quite30 per cent, on oiitwa-dI freight. This is a baudHome commentary on Gen.
Mahone's loveof home institutions. ?fl understind
the argumentof Ir * iriends .nthe I tt__*__rw, they
Ity 'I '" -i the pvopcsiiionthat theywish to buy tho
State's inters it fn the Richmond and Petersburg !i_ilre;d to prevent a foreign corporat'on .'.-urn im-
nopol zingthe trr le of Virg'nia.
[ Let us look at toe consistency of

___
argnmejt.

Qen. Mahone ru-is a 1noot railroad*_tirely tlirongh1YirgiAiaand conn-its w:th a fore'-rn corporation,jgiving Itall ofb's .re'ght and pro-ratinvr w.lhlton
I eqai'a'i c terms. Thissuae gentleman*o teor done
ol Virginia*well.iro re.'jfei to turn overapound ofI i.-eigbt toan institution purely aud essentially Vir-I g'nlanand roiusos 11 pv-o-rate with said Virginian
?nt-rpri/.e and charge- that e-.rue Virginia in'erest
wuh local freightsand whar ago ou s-nia, us sooa a*
they si. ike Virginia soil. I should like to know o*
Gen. M. and 1 >'s . i 'encli why t ley make a (Vfforonc*
in their troaf_ient of Virginia's interest on her
northern and e.siem border*? Wonder some on*
cjo.'t psk tbt :o qur3C'ona on th* llooi- of the House.

Your f.ivor of the sth inst. is received. I havo
not *-. an anything hurl abouts for "John Bower*,
Richmond." Tbo "Clyde steamers" to Philadelphia
run with the Ci y Point railro.-1, but they are
charged local ratei, and tbo Sonthnido railroad is not
re .ponßible torany breakage which may occu-, *o
1 am imormed by the : ~ent here.

The Old Dominion St aoishipcompany are ' king
boi uaanu'Vtiirod tobacco at fif'oen ceil* l por

] Yon bcj it ?e a dead au4. heavy set they havemade
at ns. looks liko desperation and ought ') bo
shown up in t'l* newspaptus.
j Prospects for lre'"ht to-mouow looks traut at
this wri'ing. One o, my lergest ftoba*f i customers
1* "clearingup" uud will not muko his shipment Inn'il K.rlay.

No cotton moving I boliovo. Tanner is without |
order* to buy to-day. Hope f-morrow will open

Tne "liraucU" isrunning to-day. River looks Ike
a freshet, and if it got-. much h'gtior to-night Ifoar
it may stop her. lie »vy rr'ns about Fa-savllle.
I Too lnmber house-a lull ofBa'timorefreights, no
rcom for me to lece.ve today.

Yours very ri .puct.ally,
I [Signed.] D. Dotisow,

Mr. Frayser then resuming, said : Comment
lis annecessary. Remarks by me cannot de*

velop more clearly the partiality and discrimi-
nation exercised by this greatA. M. & O. It. R.
Co. against Virginians, in favor of a foreign !
corpora'lon?tho Old Dominion Steamship
Company.

This is the corporation, this A., M. & 0.
Co., to whom we are urged to sell tho Stat*
stock, to prevent i*purchase by a foreign cor-
poration. A company which refuse-! to pro
ra'iwith a Virginia company, which charge*
a Viro-inia company twenty-five per cent, of i
the wnole freight from New York to Peters- j
burg, for transporting tbat freight nine mili'B
over its road ; a comoany which runs its
road entirely through Virginia and connects
with a foreign corporation, giving it all of ils
freight and pro-rating- with it on equitable
ti'ins; a company which refuses to turn over

' one pound of freight, or pro-rate with, or
recognize as associate carriers, an institution
which is purely Virginian, but charges said

icompany local freight and wharfage as soon as
it strikes Virginia soil.

Let us look at some of the chargos ef this
r;reat A., M. & O. road. From New York to
Lynchburg, a distance of-04 miles, the charge!
oer ton aro 4 56-100 cents per mile; from New

] fork to Memphis, a dis'anco of 1,289 miles,
2IG-100 per mile.
I ask ia this the return we bad a right to

expect as Virginians from the A., M. ft v. R.
K. Co., who hai received so much at the
hands of this General Assembly And how
can we expect that a more liberal policy willI be pursued in the management of tbe R.-P.

jK. it., with connecting lines, than has been ex-
tended to tho Virginia Steamship and Packet
Company, should the Richmond and Peters- !bar- road Tall into tbo liamla of the A., M. M

This arrogant foreign corporation?the Old
Dominion Steamship company?with whom
the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohiorailroad con-
nect, has in advance notified the merchants, |
manufacturers and shippers in this city of
Richmond who patronize the Virginia Steam-
ship company, that it intends to open and keep
a debt and credit account against them, and
when it, the foreign corporation, shall hare
run down the Virginia company, it intends to
make them pay the balances charged against
them. _ucli is the line with which the great
Virginia consolidated line connects, to the *x-

| elusion of all competitors, and the great A., il
& O. railroad company, a* is proved by the
officialletters just read, charges tor nine miles
between Petersburg and City Paint twenty-five
per cent, of what is charged for tbe whole dic-
ta.cc between New York and Petersburg. [

j Intense Virginiasm this, highly concentrated IKven if theA., M. and O. railroad company
were here by legal authority, who can hesitate
iv the choice of purchasers ? Or between that
company and the nine gentlemen with whomJwe can make this day a legal contract ofsale T

1 know these men, and I am authorized to
say that the-e gentlemen will takethe stock on
their own account, and will vouch for them.
They represent not only the true commercial
and property interests ofRichmond and Peters-
burg, iajjt they represent also tbe true withes
ofa very largo majority of the private stock-
holders in the Richmond and Petersburg Ra".-
road compan". A sale to them is substantially
a sale to trie company itself. And, Mr.
Speaker, I as a manufacturer and shipper ia
this city, feel assured that when the sale to
these honorable and responsible gentlemen
shall have been made, we will have the guar-
anty ofan open highway, which wu could not
hope for after tho u.eTulopuien'l made by tho
correspondence which has just been read.

May wo not rejoice, Mr. Speaker, that there
is more than ono Virginian left?

.4_B>.

Not Worth the Paper Upon Wliteli It
ta -Written.

Some docuinunts wore read this moru-
|m by Mr. Wood, of Halifax, tiurjiortiug
to have boen signed by several citizens of
Petel-burg in support of tlie j»ropo.ition
submitted by tho "Little Railroad King."
Mr. Thomas, of Henry, and stated
that the guarantee offered, being iv refer-
ence to no existing contract or under-
taking, bnt iv relation to a proposition not

yet accepted, and the fame not having
been made to the Board ot Public Worki
or aßy authority representing the State,
the guarant.o was of no value whatover,
tint binding in law, and was not worth tha
paper upon which it is wrltleu._

*.»

Nearly Equal. ?The days anil nights |
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The undersigned, appointed c_ief marshalfor the celebratien of St. Patrick* Day re-quests that the Irish citizens, and others'dis.posed to unite in tbe procession, wIR meet at9 o'clock A. M., in their respective ward*, atpoints hereinafter designated, where they willbe formed in line by the following assistantmarshals, who havo been assigned this daty by
Clay Ward? Franklin street, near MonroePark, where tbe line will be formed by Frankllrannon, Patrick McGovern, Wm. Kelley,
Monroe Ward? Corner First and Franklintreet", where the line will be formed by Jot.. Whittaker, John Ahem, John McDonald,
atrick Canary.Madison Ward? On Broad street, between
enth and Eleventh, where the line will be

ormed by James H. Dooley, F. J. Reilley, P.Tennessee, Dr. John Mahonev and Edward
Murphy.Jefferson Ward? ln the First Market Hall,here the line will be formed by John M.

iggins, John Hagan, Jr.,Thos W. McMahon,. F. Boyle, John K. Malloy and Jr*. Oolden.
Marshall Ward? At the county court-house,

here the lino will be farmed by Captain P.
\ Kennedy, James Hays, Captain P. G-.
oghlan and Robert Kerse.
ltumcdiatuly after tbe formation of the linesn tho respective wards, they will march to
road street, between Tenth and Eleventb,
here they will be expected promptly at 10,'_
'clock A. M., where tbe main line will bebrmed, and take up the line of march as fol-owa:
Down Broad to 19th street, down IS;ti to Main, np
.In to Ist, up Ist to Marsb ill, down Marshall to 4tb,

own lib to Ii!-" .'I. down lire .'I to Bth, Aowa Btb
treat to Assembly Hall,-hen an oration will t>«elivered byth* Hon. A. M. Kelley, Mayor. Irani*-iately after the oration the line will be formed' and
iroc**d up Ithto Grr ;e s:.rat, down Grace to theloveraor's Mansiou, wheie the proce-slon will bereviewed byHis Excellency, the Governor, returning
to the point where th* matn line w- formed.

Badges for the occrsion can be procured
from tbe following assistant Marshals-

Marshall Waru, James Hays; JeffersonjWard, J. F. Boyle; Madison Ward, P. Fen-
nessee; Monroe Ward, James Rankin; Clay
Ward, William Kelley.
I William English, Chief Marshal.

I Supreme Court of Appeals.?To-day all
tho Judges were present.
| Gray'sadm'r vs. Oheevei A Osborne?appeal fromDlsirict court of Petersburg?allowed.

J*_les Huffvs. DickiufcOii and others? -ppoalfromI Circuit court of Franklin county?allowed.
Peachy H. Grattan,E g ,an able mestber of theI bar, has been again placed in the position which heI years ago, filled with credit to himself, viz :ReporterI ot tbo Supreme Court of Appeals.

Police Court.?The following oases were
disposed of by Police Justice White this
morning :

Kebecca Robinson, colored, was fined $6 fur as-saultingMa-garet Wilson.
M.rgaret Wilson, colored, was fined $2 50 for. t 11_ir, - Kebecr- -. Robinson.
lleljihlneNelson, colored, wss fined $2 for abusing

OcfaviaAnderson.
Octivia Anderson, colored, was fined M 60 for
ireateniugr.. kill Delphine Nelson.
Is.*ac Winston, colored, wr-i sent t < jail In dofanlt
paymentot a fine of fri for fighting In the First

Market.

New Lain Firm. ? Messrs. John W.
Jenkins, ol this city, and John R. Popham, of

aih and Highland, have formed a co-partner-
iip, as will be seen by notice in another
olumn, for the practice of the law in all the

courts ofthis city and adjacent counties. Both
gentlemen are "learned in the law ;" hare
had much experience in the practice of theirRinn, and are fluent and eloquent spea-

They may be found at No. 4, Marshallg, Bank street.

era 1, Andrew Jackson's Birthday.?
is tho 101th anniversary of the birth of

ackson, he having been born iv 1767. There
a some uncertainty about the place that bad
the honor of giving birth to "Old Hickory."
A number of his biographers put him down as
as a native of North Carolina. We believe,
lowever, that it has been pretty well ascer-
ained that be was born at Blacks and Whites,
in Nottoway county, Virginia, while his pa-
rents, who were Irish settlers in North Caro-lina, were migrating to Tennessee. The Gen«
eral afterwards called Tennessee his home.

i?i iffs. ?For the week eliding March 1],
wenty-two persons died in this city.

_
The Legislature is going to require the city

treasurer to give a $200,000 bond, and make
weekly depesils.

The work of planting trees in the Capitol
Square progresses satisfactorily, and General
Newberry deserves credit for the taste he
displays.

The New Pi/ihian Hall.?As will be
seen by reference to our advertising columns,
the new X P. Hall will be opened for visitors
this P. M. The Richmond Quartette Club will
give one of their grand vocal concerts atnine
\u25a0'clock, to which ladies and gentlemen are
nvited.

Ocer the River.?A meeting has heen
leld in Manchester by the friends of a free
bridge, but opposed to Ninth street as the site
of the same. The corner stone of the new

ourt-house has also been laid there by tbe
lasonic fraternity. Severalpersons have been
ent to the penitentiary by the county court

for house-breaking.
Skating Rink open this afternoon for

I(ulies and gentlemen at 4 o'clock, and tonight
for gentlemen and youths exclusively at 8

Ex-Mayor Ohaltcon's Trial? The trial
ofthis case was again postponed in the Hus-
tings court to day, till to-morrow, on account
of the absence of John W. Cule, a witness.

Gen. JubalA. Early.?This distinguish-
ed ex warrior wa*_admitted to practice law to-
day in tbe Circuit oourt of the city of Rich-
mond by Judge Wellford.

Skating this afternoonat the Rink. °___________;
PURITY VERSUS I'OiaON.?There Is as much

differencebetweeu I'IIALON'S VITALIA OR SAL-
VATION FOB THE HAIR, and the filth-chargad
hair-darkucrs, as between the Pool of Bathesda, thatan angel stirred,aud a fever-breeding mud pond.?
Too VITALIA Isa crystaiine fluid, without asingle
impurity or noxious property, and the natural.-,***
of the fahules it imparts to grey hair is unequalled.

THURSTON'S IVORY PBARI, TOOTH POWDER
is strougly recommended as the best dentifrice
known. It cleauses and preserves tho teeth, hardens
the gums, sweetens the breath ;and, containing no
acid or gritty substance, jb perfectly bunnies-, and 'v vii be used daily with great advantage. Sold by all
druggists. Price, 26 and 60 cents per bottle.

tIIAUUIKU.
CAVAN?VAIDEN?At West Point, King Williamcouuty on the Bth March, by the Rev. M. Hoggs Mr

A. T. OtVAN au.l Miss BALLIE B VAIDEN.

DIED.
MKKA?BELLA WALLACE MERA, daughter of

Cilos C. and Cornelia 0. Meru, aged 6 year* &
ii.. ',-:. and II days.

Tbe frieuds of the family are iuvited to be piesent
at the funeral st-rvice THIS AFTERNOON, at 4o'clock, at Grace Street lVe>bytoriau church (Dr.
Read's).

DUNNAVANT?In Cliilllcotho, Ohio, Febiuary- .ili, at tbe residence of bar son, Thomas 11. Dunna-
vaiit. iv the 80th year uf her age, Mrs. DORCASDUNNAVANT, widow of the late Wiley Dunn.vant.

RICHARDSON?After apainful illness, Mis MAR-THA _. RICHARDSON, wife of George W. Richard-son, In the 23d y*arof her age.

INDIANA DIVOr,CE OPERATIONS OF ANF.P.V.

Viper Warmedat the Hearthstone?Mistress
of the Household Stung? The

MO'incry Firm in Memphis
and RicJtmcnd.

A great deal of talk was created in Bit-.
mend about two years ago, by the sudden
abandonment of his witeby oneT. P. Strider,
then living on Ilroad street, whose wifekept a
mantua-making shop. Strider had been living
here before, during and after the war, and I
always appeared a model husband. Nothing I
was heard ofStrider after leaving Richmond, j
aid bis wife, after keeping shop on her own
hook for sometime, also left, and the troubles
of the couple faded out of the public recollec-

-BTRIDEII SEEKS A DIVOBOE.
Strider turnedup at the September term of

Marlon county (Indiana) court with a bill
against his wife for divorce, charging cruel
treatment and abandonment, all of which he
was prepared to prove by a comely damsel
Jvho accompanied bim, who was represented
as his daughter. The Judge was about to de-
cide in theusual way after reading the petition, I
tbat is, give Strider a clearance,when hiß wife
unexpectedly appeared with an "answer,"
whereupon the proceedings were deferred.
Upon this answer hangs a tale.

TBS ANSWER OP SUSAN TO TALIAPERUO
bears date October 13,1870, and is duly attested
by Samuel D. Preston, clerk, who is certified
to in turn by the Hon. J. Garland, judge of
the Corporation court of the city of Lynch-
burg, Va. Messrs. Micon and Logwood, of[Memphis, Term., have the credit of drawing
up the instrument, which, with unconscionable <verbiage, says that Susan, reserving all excep-
ti"n to the many errors in the complainant's
bill for material answer thereto, and admits tbat
she is the lawful wifeof Taliaferro?was mar-
ried to him on tho 23d of July, 184!), in Colum-bus, Franklin county, Ohio. She denies his alle-
gation ol cruelty and intoxication; denies ever
having beaten or struck bim, or that she ever,
during the whole course of their married life,
was not a faithful and devoted wife; denies
ever having abandoned him, but avers, on the
contrary, that she always clung to him with
unwavering fidelity, not only through the
early yearsof their union, when her young
life was bright with happiness ofseemingly re-
quited love, but also in the latterpetiud, wnen,
by a strange fatality, that happiness was ob-
scured by a terrible cloud. Sho narrates, with
tbe deepest pain, the leading transactions of
the last four years,which are the real and only
moving causes for the present application of
the complainant. Until a few days before,
when she first learned of this suit, she viewedI
ber husband as a man irresistibly ledby secret
arts practiced upon him by a

DEMON IN WOMAN'S FORM.
A youthful widow?one Fanny C. Cbew-

oing, uee.Fanny Roberts?who onor about theI12th of February, 1868, in the respondent's j
(tore ia Richmond, Va., firstmade tbe acquain-
tance of tbe complainant and the defendant by
becoming an employee in their service. The
parties hitherto were engaged, in tbe "mantua
and cloak making" busiuess in connection
with a pattern and trimming store, en or near
Sixth and Hroad streets, where they have 'been living ever since the war.

She took Mrs, Chewning into her service
through charity, and very soon alter the heart
of her husband began to cleave unto the fair
Fanny, to the uttei destruction of her peace of
mind. About the 4tb of January, 1809, he
and said Fanny Chewning

ELOPED PROM RICHMOND,
and travelled and lived together as father and
daughter. In March or April, 1869, they went
tn Indianapolis and opened a dress and
mantaa-making establishment in the name of
T. P. Strider, at -6 Illinois street, Strider
passing her off as his widowod daughter.
Some time after they left Richmond, toward
the last of September, 1869, tho complainant
and Fanny went to Memphis and opened a
cloak and dress-making establishment, with a
pattern store, she publishing her cards in tbe
name of Madame Do Fouford, and living in the
house and on such terms with the complainant,
and calling him pa.

Soon after opening in Memphis, Strider
wrote for his real wife, wbo repaired thither
only to find Chewning installed iv the affec-
tions of her husband. Once while in Memphis,
goaded by tbe grievous and ever-recurring
wrongs heaped upon her by the complainant,
and the insolent woman who sat as usurper and
mistreas where she should have been a servant,she did discharge a pistol at herself, not atany
one else?not at the womanwho had thus inva-
ded rights more dear to tbe respondent than

HER LETTERS STOLEN.
While respondent was in Memphis, a Mrs.

T. A. Barbour, a woman then and now in the
employment of Strider, persuaded Fanny
Chewning to take certain important letters
from ber trunk, which she cbarqes was to aid
and abet said Fanny in her sencme of alier-
ating Taliaferro P. from Susan Strider, and
who in furtherance of this conspiracy is an
important witucss used by him, as Susan is in-

In February, 1870, the wiley Taliaferro in-
duced Susan to go to Concord, Campbell
county, Virginia, to sell ber house and land in
that place, telling ber if she would sell it and
come back they would take the money and
start a store in Memphis or somewhere else,
aud that he would have nothing more to say to
Fanny Chewning, but would live with her, hiswife,'as he ought.

Susan went as requested, but has not effected
asale. She has remained ever since in Con-
cord, and Taliarei ro knowsjit. Yet she learns
that he avers that he would havo informed
her of proceedings if be had known her where-

Just before Susan left Memphis, from wordsdroppedby her husband and other
SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES,

she felt that the sending her off was only to get
ber out of the way, that by secretly applying
fur a divorce he could gratify bis so-called
daughter by marrying her. So, on the eve of
ber leaving Memphis, the vigilant Susan re-
tained counsel to take notice of his movements,
and inform ber whether suit was entered for
divorce, so that she might through counsel
defend it.

She avers and charges that Taliaferro P.
Strider went to Indiaua for the express pur-
pose ofthis suit, leaviDg, therefore, his home
in .Memphiswhere he had been living more
than ayear, since September, 1869. Her coun-
sel informed her by letter a few days before
she filed her answer of his discovery of the
suit pending in Indiana, and by her instruc-
tions given him per return mail, procured a
certified oopy of tho complaint, so that she
might answer it.

She denies he is a citizen of any place but
Memphis, and asks thathe be required to live
in Indiana one year as required by law.

TOUCHINU CODICIL 11V SUSAN HERSELF.
The following is appended by Mrs. Strider

in ber town handwriting:
Ifconstant weeplugfor the absence and alienation

of ber husband aud tho darling hope of his otlain-
ing from the iufatuation iv wbicjl he hes
*? longbeen bound ; If isolating herself from every
thing iv this world but lllm, tlio dear Abjectof her
eirly mari-it.l life, couvtitutes a ground fjr hi*
charge of cruel treatiu-iit, she will be f.irced toplead
guilty tosaid '-barge; but under no other construc-
tion of "cruelly"will she admit it. And now, hav-
ingfully answered, she prays that said divorce be
refused, that said complaint be dismissed, and *he
go bence.

(Signed) Susan Bteidex.

Charter Granted.?The Secretary of the
Commonwealth has received for record a char-
ter of incorporation, ginntud by Judge Well-
ford, of Richmond Circuit court, to "The City
Savings and Insurance lirokerage Company.
It proposes to do business in Richmond.

HIE RICH_O.II> vjUARTKTTK CLUB
Will givea CONCERTat vo'clook.mh 16?It
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